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dpotttoL,the Fisheries Commission .on Reeposaleby SACTIO 
.„ 

to Increase:Surveiliance and Control Within'.the:Regulatery-A  

,.0W.gtpsberies':Commission meeting ii‘]a Lon:: 12 September 	 1990 the 
 InetativofjpenMaikl(in 	

of 
respect of the Fardee ana l6 _ 	reenan ,,,,n,iced cconpern 

IwjeaMe treports.ofthe:Scientific Council othe"..cetnheS"bfdod-beIng -taien, 
 '14,,ciion-43MXthat. . themotatorium on cod in 3M was not working i The Denma k 

esentAti:ilQwrOi3oSed,::-'t* STACTIC be tasked . :toibbic;a-waVeAttfcRiiiiaiVet: 
444p4, .,:andAeontrol within the Regulatory :IreaTWhiCE':WOUid1'f 
4:i5400aSglOng-tern4mprovements. In addition , ithe:CoSb.of>.idebMMended 

en*:ShOni*bOeie'rmined. The Chairmah'ef,the':FiSheriedYeb-miaSSIOntrt 
 OecTT.c:-fR,teeent:their recommendationsto'-the7,Fishe4eSOOMMIssiOnISS,' 

embei44b0' 	--y. 

a!"-,resulty'lofthe-'!tasking outlined above: STACTIC 
iqiidlagefOped1tne',:following recommenditinhil 

ltAbeipontrActingiParties take immediatesteps ;to enSurethatinsPectiOn. 
OpoCin;ihe:Regulatory Area be increaSed:andihOseYbOntia'cbing'ParbleS; 
laianSi5ectiene.Vesseis in the RegulatoiyArea,bogidrnate,their4:finCti 
4>rder ,;tbtoptiMize:the vessels' deployment 

Aftoikigig:gr.oupioe struck with a view t1O;eaminingcaddibional. 
45 6 es'kr-t114%'failbwing areas in particUlar'Were:identifi 

/he-fdeVelopmenLiof a hail system. This would reguire.all:ContracW1 

	

vessels 	to operatein 'the RegUlatory*ea 
Aierihe':::Regulatory Area and when moving between sub 

areaSydiviSionS.- :  These reports could-be made'tothe-Seoretaript5, 
appropriate authoritieSoftentractingyarties.:; ,  

11913FeSentative presented a werkingpaper,on the:Methednidgy . 
 11.VOM,CtianSMiSSion of information. Yrhiswould -reguire , an'amelidment' 

toiliCiiniee ' Jon and Enforcement Measures 
. 

ark i-InieFnational Observer Scheme be looked -at;for-lmoleMenbatiOn, 
PWithefrROgUlatory Area Canada%has submitted,aworking.0apeb7 

.,,eZ00:velOpMent of an International ObservercheMefol .id.  
44Ok:Xi- This is not vieweiyas 'a short -term.selUtiPP .*i4. ii44i.eedC.that there may doe. -legilal . : Well -Isalogistic? 
lications in implementing suchLaAprograMHbutallagfeed• 

roposal should be reviewed  , 	• 

contrp 



2 

edevelepmentand introduction of an electronic trackirigrsystem 
Oa14':Contrabting Party fishing vessels operating.IWithinAile 
04411atOryi-fiirea- The EEC indicated they were in the:firOceS'S=;Of 

abndildt :i inga.n4rmTdepth study of a satellite tracking systenCand.Wduid: 1  ,   
prepared':to',present a paper at the conclusion of their -study: 

isegeinfis. not viewed as a short-term solution. 

he 'requirement, for vessels and gear to be markeci:;f4easy 
identification  be introduced. The EEC presentedorking 

'4i5e1O4iining2how vessels and gear should be marked:whenlJfithe 
egidalOrlAreaViThe working paper outlines the amendment required 

::.the-;Conservation and Enforcement Measures to implementhis 
idgdifement: 

64introductionkOf a licensing system for all Contractingparties .  
;j1 vessels operating, in the Regulatory Area. 	The Canadian"  

representatiVeysuggested a licensing system would be ideal'because 
provides control as well as can be used as a deterrentjas;atan 

• e 	 - rescinded fciiinfringements. 

eNorSgian'L- delegate and the EEC delegate remarked thatqtheoliat 
;.;vesselssenUito the Executive Secretary of vessels Planningto 

isiiiin'the:RegUl*ory Area has become just a compilation of;all , that 
c ontracting Parties vessels. They would like to see this ,A.istThe 
moe%meaningful . :';i: 

svae:A.46aaiblelot:STACTIC in the time frame given to rePOrt i backto 
h“is4etiesIICOMe4sionto4evelop the detailed implementation of anY''6fRtiieee 

Fi4; 11=111600.1.1-164::,under paragraph 2 above. The proposed woi}0414;gi6dri, 
gpilii4}Yh:,e'lc3ikvisrl61it4t*:cdetails for implementation which maY--- ,:in6lyan , 

 ii0reaSed:r4SPOnSibilitfoCSthe Secretariat and associated coStS;both*::;,tO 
nd44iciva4'-=.-,■'*it"iaq€i'ng•.gait -ies.and the Secretariat. It is reguested itthatithel isheeiieSi.00iiiSIVnqindiC44the time frame which they would like thes4 ; !!pri8 -  

tOrtitikadrlPlee0Thij44iill provide the Chairman of the working4broup:tO 
establish'indetingsltOtioeithe, deadline imposed. 

The-.:MicpmmendatthnOpi'deented here if adopted will not completely edclress, 
he:::conaanhar::,efthe::-,FiShe'riee::Commission. All Contracting Parties:expreased 
heir,concern]for.the,problenkposed to conservation in the Area by the  

preaenceo JIon.Contracting,Jartyfishing vessels which reguir46 : &-.nrgent ,,  
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